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European Lnbor Leaders Alarmed
Over IncrcnRo In Homecoming

Contingent.
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Tho Increasing contingents of homo- -
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steerage passengers aro

country. disconcerting Htt.Mitimhlt

Destitution.

coinpnnlcH, who luivo lmwl!iinto fad II

tics for (lculliiic with Hiich a Riiddun mid
micxnoclcri trallk', hut to tho lnlor
lendurs of IJurojK', who deny that thumi
nuwcoiuerH hnvu Hiilllclciit money to
pdHH tho winter without working, and
dcclaro that, they will tlum add to the
mUury of what In sure to hu a lmril win-to- r

ninouK tho Kltropoiin working
ClaKHt'H.

Tho llgures given by tho French ln
Iwr bureau nH to the rotnrnlng eml.
gninU nro corrolwrated by N'lcholas
.Martin, ngout of tho American Hue,
who xnys that nil tho Htm'rnge capacity
of ove-r- vohko! hnn Ihkjii taken until

while thouwindH inoro will be
to return to Kurope before

spring. If thin keeps up, n l'arls corro-HjK)t(l;-

Haj'fl, some spit'lal inciimirof!
uiUMt bo taken to repatriate tho hordes
of dlNnpiK)tutod adventurer, for the
ordinary meant nro lumillleleiit.

"To my knuwlnlgu nuvral hundred
of more or Iohh destitute nllctm aro wun-derln- g

la Uio Htreeta of Purls- - on the
verge of starvation, mid the prefecture
jiollco look8 will probably multiply this
figure by three," wild one of the oillclals
nt the ministry of workM to tllo corre-

spondent. "Tho bent we can do Is to
expedite their return to their nutlve
countries, Houicthlng like half of them
hnvo no more money than Ih barely
HtifUclent to pny their fare."

Never since the first ship sailed oul
of New York linrbor has there been any-

thing like the present) exodus of emi
grants from that jwrt. Day by dny the
crowds clamoring for trariKportHtlon
nbrond grow greater, with no prospect

of Uielr reduction In numbers.
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and reporting Irrigation conditions
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tho cIoho of 1008, It Is believed that In

no other way can more good Ihj done
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through publications ami exiert ad-

vice to the new settlers on this land,
and It Is therefore deemed advisable
to broaden the scope of this work so

as to make It valuable to every class
I of farmers dependent upon Irrigation
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dresses submitted for decipherment
tho export woro "Olmnvl-dock,- "

which being interpreted Is "IIol-bor- n

Viaduct," and "Illluwlte," whloli

stands moro obviously "Isle
Wight." Those woro easy of declphor-nion- t

compared with letter nddiwsed
In no famptsliere," which

novertlioles was ihily forwarded to
"Hazelboiioh, Northiunptonslilre," and
With another thus superscribed, "To
tho Coctory Wore, Chelsey Osllttlo,
London, Queen Victoria," which
duly dollvored secretary
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CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
NO LIffiTTO Its P0ERS FOR EVIL
Contarjious Blood Poison has brought more suffering, misery and humilal
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